Flow Controls

Flow Control Module

DGMFN-3-**-2W-21  DGMFN-3-**-A2W-B2W-21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Body</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>531434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>531433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not available for sale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ Needle Valve Kit
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - Fine</td>
<td>926505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - Coarse</td>
<td>926456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ 531497 Plug
Torque 65 N.m (47.9 lb. ft.) (Not available for sale)

△ 262332 O-Ring
(4 req’d)

△ 416834 Rivet
(2 req’d)

△ 472553 Rollpin

△ 262337 O-Ring
(2 req’d)

△ 531436 Poppet (2 req’d)

△ 531435 Spring (2 req’d)

△ 262328 O-Ring
(2 req’d)

△ 531790 Needle Housing
(2 req’d) Torque 65 N.m (47.9 lb. ft.)

△ 531794 Screw
(2 req’d)

△ 531296 Nut
(2 req’d)

△ ▲ Needle Valve Kit (2 req’d)

△ ▲ Body (See table)

¬ Suffix symbol pertains to Vickers material control only

▲ Included in 920084 Seal Kit

※ NOTE
For Model DGMFN-3-**-A2W-21 reverse 531497 Plug and Flow Control Parts. Qty. 1 req’d of Flow Control Parts on DGMFN-3-**-2W-21
Model Code
Single Control

DGMFN - 3 - * - * 2 W - 21

1  Model Series
DGMFN - Modular valve flow regulator, non-compensated

2  Interface
01 - NFPA-D
03 - ISO 4401

3  Direction of Flow
X - Meter in
Y - Meter out

4  Port Operated Upon
A port
B port

5  Needle Type
1 - Fine control for low flow
2 - Standard control

6  Adjustment Mechanism
Standard slotted screw and locknut

7  Design

Model Code
Dual Control

DGMFN - 3 - * A 2 W - B 2 W - 21

1  Model Series
DGMFN - Modular valve flow regulator, non-compensated

2  Interface
01 - NFPA-D
03 - ISO 4401

3  Direction of Flow
X - Meter in
Y - Meter out

4  Port Operated Upon
A port
B port

5  Needle Type
1 - Fine control for low flow
2 - Standard control

6  Needle Type
2 - Coarse

7  Adjustment Mechanism
Standard slotted screw and locknut

8  Adjustment Mechanism
Standard slotted screw and locknut

9  Design

10 Design
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